
PROCREDINGS 

AT TUE 

ANNUAL ·MEETING 

AMER I CAN ORIENTAL SOCIETY1 

ITELD IN" DOSTON, biAY V~fh nnJ 19ll1, 185ll. 

'1'111·: Ann1111l Ilt>port of tht> T1vaq1u-.'r w:t-. pr1·~cntc1l and :t<'<'\•ptc<l, !'llaow
in!t till' l't'l'l'i)'h nf th,• Soc·i1•ty, !'10111 ali ><nn·cc:-, duriug th\• pa~t ycnl', to 
luffo h<'t'll io:2:JG.u3. nm! the 1·:!qwnclilmc-. ';201.97, lt·mi ng- a h11la11ec on 
1111111! nf ::13-l.6u. Tho sum nf one humln·d clollar>t, rntcd 111 t year for 
putti11~ tln• library i11 onlcr, hail n•>t yet !wen railed for. 

Th" Lihrurin11':; A111111al H1·110rl wa-; ab .. ]ll\'sP11 lcd and acc•rptt>cl. ) lo-
11nlions to the lilm1ry and l'ahinc:t of lL,• ;::,01•icty, from t lio following So
t·ictics and imli,•iJunls, not pre,·iou><ly acho11 lf'dgcd, were rcpo1tccl: 

~Ill itliso11i1111 1 ni;titn I ion. 
German Orirnt11 l 8oc·ict\. 
Ho, al Asiatic Roci1•ty ot" (heat Britain nncl L-claml. 
llnin bn.y Bmnch Ho.i al ,\i;iatic Society. 
Asi1-1 til' Soc·icty of P<tris. 
A111cric·1111 Bo<trd of Commissioners !'or l;oreign Missions. 
Homhny nnd Ahrneduuggur Mi~~ions ol .American lJoal'd of Comm. fo1· 

Ji'orci11·u Mis~ionl'. 
A1;;erirnn Bnpti~:. Missiomu'}' l.7nion. 
Hongko11~ i\fi,,,;ion of American Baptist Missionary "Guion. 
Ning-po i\li:;sion of Prt>~Oj1<•riau lkarcl 111' Foreign Mi~sion~. 
Maha Rilja Api1rrn Kri~hna Babadur, Calcutta. 
Hin . Hem.I' Hallantine, Mi~~ionary in foclia. 
" \Yillinm ..:\.. B1·11to11, " " R.1 ria. 
" Alhert Bushnell, " " \\ Africn. 

1.lr. II. J . Carter, Bomhav i\It>d irnl Service. 
f'rof. n. ll. 1\. Von Ewaicl, Ootting-l·u. 
Mr. "'\Yill imn IV. Grel'11011gh, Hoston. 
Darou Von Ilamn1cr-Purg-stall, Vienna. 
Uc1'. Dr. John Dunmore Lang, Sidney, )r, 8. W, 
} 1 rof. ( ~hr i~ti an La~!'.Cn, Donn. 

" R klrnrd L<opsiuE, Berlin. 
l 



Messrs. Lil.lie & Tirown, 13nston. 
Mrs. E. Loclcr, ( 'akutlll. 
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Li<'11L " ' illi111n I•'. Lynch, U. S. N. 
R1~v. Dwig-ht \V. J\lari<h, ~fasionary in Mo~ul. 
Mr. Charle.~ E. Norton, Caruuridge, Ma:.s. 
Mr. J. I'. Prcsl<•n, HtlOilon. 
Prof. Hndolph Hoth, Till>ingen. 
Rev. Dr. Barnas S•·ar1<, Newton Centre, Ma~-.. 

" " Eli H111ith, )Ji..,;ionary in S) ria. 
01·. Albrecht Wl·l><:r, Berlin. 
Mci<srs. B. \Vrst<•r111111111 & Co., New York. 
l )r. S. ·wells \Villia111s, Canton. 
Rev. Johll L. Wilson, l\lisf<iouary iu ·w. Africa. 

\ Vhrrcnpon it. wns volt•d: "Tlmt U.1P tlrm1ks of the Soci1•ty lie rut11r11r1l 
to the sol'rrnl dorrors, in the n~ttal form." 

The following gcutlcmcn were elected officers of the Sociuly for tho 
year 1853-5·1: 

President-Prof. l~oWAHD Ro!lTNSON, D. n., of New York. 

{ 

Hev. Dr. \VrLUAM Jrrnmi, " Roston. 
Vice Presidents " J'res. \VooLSJn!', " New Dav1'11. 

I'rof. 011AR1.ES Br>OI<, " Cm11bridg-t·. 
Gorr. Srrrl"lary-EDWAHD K SALibill"nY, " New Ua1c·11. 
SPc. of Cla.~sicol Ser/ion-Prof. JAM.ES IlADJ.EI', Jr., New I f:wen. 
RPc. Src1·elary-E1.1tA AnnoIT, Jr., of C'amhritlg.·. 
Tn•as11rcr-U11ARLEB SuonT, " Ro.,lJur_r. 
Libraria11-C11 \1t1 .~;s FoLSoM, cc Camhridge. 

{ 

Ht'v. Dr. H.cFcs ANDERSO~, " Jfo..;t n11. 
Prnt'. ('. U. FELTO"' " Cmnhridge. 

])freclors H.ov. T1rnouo1rn PArumn, cc B oston. 
Dr. Cu Afl f,ES PrcKEHING, cc " 

\Vn. r.IAM W . GnEk;:wucn, " cc 

The following gC1ntlemen became members of the Roci<'ly, li:w111g been 
duly electccl, nncl Jiavi.11g signified their acceptanco of mcml.icr«hip: 

Gorresportcl ing Mcmbus. 

Dr. J \l\IES R. B,1 Ll. u;1:YN1;1 Prim·ipal of the College of l IP 11:11·c1<. 

Mr. C11A.11Lr.s IV. l~n\DLm-, Con~1d of the U. St:1t.cs at. Amoy. 
Rev. \VJ1,L1AM A. lir:xTO:-<, Missionary in Syria. 

" GE01i0Fi .J oN11:8, U.S. N. 
Mr. ,JAMES W. REDHOUSE, Principal of tho Bm·e1111 of r11t Prprc-

tCl'S of the Ottoman Imperial Uiwi\n. 
Rev. WrLLJA)I ,V. ScunoE1i, i'li.s~ion::iry in Iudia. 

Prof. C. ,J. Ton"osno, of the Royal Uni,·cr'l"'ity of L11ml, in a letter to 
the Society, acknowledged his election as an llouorary l\Iembcr. 

Tbe following letters were also read: 

1. From Rev. David T. Stoddard, lfosionary i·,i Persict, addressed 
to Sir John F. W. Herschel, and communicatcc.l by copy to 
the Society. 
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Oroominh, Pl'rsin, N. Lnt. 3~0 281 18" 
Lung. K from Greenwich 46° l'.' 

Nov. 23d, 1852. 
'J'o Sir Jon~ F. W. 1Trnsc11&1.: Sir-Presuming thnt a letter writ.lc11 to yon froin 

Ancient i\Icclin, nurl rclnliug- to yow· favorite ~cict1''<'. will noL be nnncrrptnblo, T •hnll 
make no npology for the libc1ty I lake in :uldr<!!',ing you. 1\ly homC' 1s in Norl11crn 
J'cr<ia, where I hn\ c rC',id1:d for lhe Ja,t uinc year~, IL• nn .A mcricnn mis.•ionnry lo the 
Ne.<rtorinn Chri•tian•. 'J'o give J'OU an idea of our gcogrnphicnl po-it ion,) have noted, 
nbo,•c, our lutihull' nnd npproxiuiale longitudt•. A~ I 1\•1>-h abo to gi,·e you n glnnce 
nt llll' phy~ical fontun·s of t11is region, let me invite you to come with me upon 
the fin!, icrrncetl roof of my house, where I nm ~ure you \\ill be dcligl1tccl w it J the 
S<'<•ne before you. Slnncling at 1111 elcrnlion of more than n mile nbovti 1he occnn. nnd 
n thr111•n11d frt•t nhm•c• the ndjoifling country, yon may look down upnu one of the 
luveJie,t nnd 1110,L frrtilo plnins in nil t he :En,t. Exlt't1uing I'm· forty mile·~ iu l1•11gth, 
nrnl from twclvo Lo fiftc>cu i11 breadth, the district of Oroominh smile~ with ltundrnclM 
of ' •illugcs, i8 1·Nd1111t with thou~n11tls of orclrnnl•, 1111d rows of pnplnr~, willows uud 
~x<·111norns by llw w1lter·C0111"sc;;. nncl in the enl'ly summer w1wcs wilh i1111u111crnblc 
11cld• of goltll.'u f{rniu. lll're the peach, thtJ 111:clnri11e, the apricot. lhe quince, U1u 
clll."1ry, lhc penr, the upplc, and the viue, flouriRh iu huan·inncc, m11I girn lire 1tp11c11r· 
Duce uf a vnriegnl1•tl l"on-.t. Deyond the plain, you RC'C the lnke of Oroonlia 1, re· 
ll t•cling the pnrc~t nzurc, nnd studded o\·er with numcrnus i•lnnd~. ''"hilc• furth,·r on 
1·ifie difilm1t tt11tl lofty mountain•, their outlines prnj<'ctctl on the c10111llc1SS It:1li11n Pky, 
nml forn1i11g !L lK'anliful co11lrm,t with thll plain l1~forc yon. 'l'Jrn eity of Oroun1inh, 
about Rix miles tli,,lnnt, which is so cmbusomc<l in lrec8 ns almo,t lo l ie hidden from 
view, i;; the probahlo biith·plnce of Zoroaster; nud the mounds whicl1 nrn RU conspic
uuns iu t.litti>n·nt p:i.rls of tho plain, 11rnl which are formet.l culirt•ly of a~l1cs with 11. 

~cnnly soil 11p11n them, nro $t1pposed to be tho plnces where tl1e sncred fire Wll8 ever 
lwpt burning, nnd the Pcrsiuu priests bowed in ndorntion to the ri~i.ug sun. 

Tho temperature of ll1is clernted region is very uniform, and the grcntcr pnrt of 
the year "<'ry delightful. During the mooilis of June, July, Aull"u•t, September, 
nud son1etinws October, there is little rnin, nnd the sky i1' rnrely overcnsL Indeed, 
l lllll)' say lhnt oftcu fur weeks together not 11. cloud is to be seen. As a ~eecirueu 
of the climntll in summer, I •end nccompeuying this my meteorologicnl register for 
t11e month of Auj.,'ll"t ln•l. The observation• Wt're tnken at our hou•e on :Ml. Scir, 
but do not differ <'~cntinlly from tbuse taken ou lhe ploin nt the snme •enrnn, ex
Ct>pt Ucat the thC'1mor11clcr is here a few degrees lower, uncl the air somewlmt more 
dry, c~1wcially at night. 

No one bas lW~r lrnvellcd in l11is country, withnut being surprise1l at the distinct· 
ne~s with which 11istn11L objects arc seen. .MounlainR fifty, sixty, natl even a huncl1·ll<l 
miles off, nrn projected with grl'at sharpness of ontlinr on lhe blue ~ky; nnd the 
s11uwy prnk of Arnrnt, lhe venernble father (If mountni11s, is just ns bright nud beau· 
liful when two hunt.Ired miles distnnt.1 as when we stnncl near its baso. 'L'his won· 
derful lraaspurenC)' of lhe atmosphere frequently drcei\•es the iac:xpcricnccd trnv· 
cller; lllld tho clump of trees inilicating 11. viJJ:igc, whidl seems to nse only tw·o or 
three miles IJeforc 111111, he will be often as many hours iu reaching. 

Jn this coru1cction, yuu will be intC'restcd to !mow ilint tl1c ap/>nrent convergence 
of the sun·s rny~. 1lt a poiut dinmetrically oppo,..ite it s disc, whic 1, if I mislnko not., 
Sir D. Hrcwsll'r ~penks of ns !L ''ery rare phenomcuon, is hero so common that not 
11. week pas•cs in Rummer when lhe whole sky nt sunset is not sh"iped with rilibolll!, 
very much like tho 111cridinns on fill ti.rti.ficinl glube. 

Dut it is nftcr uight-full thnt otu· sky appcm·s in its highcot briltinncy nnd bcnuty. 
'l'hongh nccustomC'd to wnlch the hea1'e11• in different p1uts of tho world, I have 
ne,•cr seen anything like the splcnt.lor of 11. P1•r.-inn summer evcni11g. It i~ not loo 
much to Eny tlrnl, were it not for the inlerforcuce of lhe moon, we ~hould hove 
seventy.five 11i~htq in the three summer months, •uperior fur purpo•C'• of ol>srrvation 
to the wry finc>t nights which favor lhe u~tronomer in lhc New Worlcl. ·when l 
fir,t cnme herl!, [ brcmght wit11 me a six.feet N e\1'to11inn tclc~cope, uf live inches 
aperture, of my own mru1ufactnre; ru1cl thuug-h the min-ors liave bim·c been much 
tami•hccl, nml tho instrumcut otherwise injw·ecl, its performance is inrouipurnhly su· 
perior to what it wns in Am!'riCll. Venus sometimes shines with n light so d1Lzzlu1g 
lllflt nL a distm1c11 of tltfrtem feet from the window I have distinguished l he hnntls of 
n wntch, nncl even the letters of a book. 
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Some few month~ since, hnving met wiU1 the ~tntcmcnt lltnt the satellites of Ju
piter hncl been seen without n gla.•s, by n h'a1·cllt•r on :\It. Etnri, it occnrred to me 
th11t ~ wns in thu most f1\1or~ble circum•tnnccs po-;sible for t<'.,ting the power of.the 
unassisted e}C, nnd l 1lclt:rmmed at once lo mnk" b<)tne experiment• on th" subject. 
My aUcmtiou wuq, of cour•e, fir!'L turned to Jnpilcr, hut, for n con•idernblc time, with 
nu succcos. Jt was always so bright, and >but out so mnny ruy•, that it seemed 
quite impo,;siblc lo detect auy of its moon_•, even nt Uwir grl.'ntc,t <'longation from 
lhc planet. T vnric<l the experiment in se1·cral wny•, by looking through the t11bc 
of n s111Rll telescope, from which the lenEcs had lx•t•n lnkeu, nnd nl'o by plncin« wy 
eye ncnr the cornc•r of a building, ~o as to cut olf lhu mo~t briUi11nt rnyg of U1e 
plunel, nnd yet 11•n1•e the view unob;tructed lo the right luuul or lhl' l~ft; but iu 
11cit her ruso could I find nny satrllitc. Soweli.mc nft••r, I wns silting on tb~ lerrace 
1U1 rlaylight wns fading into ilarkness, anti thou;.: ht I would wntrh Jupiter from its 
firdt .di~tinct nppenrnncc, t ill it •hone out in ite full "plendo1:. This time I . wt~s cx
c~ed111gly grnhflrd, .1ust a ; slnrs of the first nut! sccontl 111ng111tudo wcru hcg111mng lo 
ap1wor, to Ml'C two extremely faint points of light near tho plnnc:t, w hich l felt sure 
wcro Antcllites. On poiuli11g my tclc•cope toward• them, my fi r~t in1prcssious were 
confirmed, nncl I almost leaped for joy nt my sncee~s. Since t lu1t night, I have mnny 
times, nt tho "nme hour of the eveuing, hnd 11 ~imilnr view of the~c telescopic ob
ject• , uncl think l c:111not be mistaken as to tho l'nct of their Yi'-ibility. j must, how
ever, 1\dd thnt none of 111y associates, who nt wy requc.t. hnvc attended to the 
Huqject, nrc s111·c Umt they detect tlwm, U1ough the 11111>t sharp-Righted imli vidu:tl 
fcols some ronfitlcmce tlmt he rnn ilo so. A• these fricndq, howcl't'r, arc not practi
cal ob~en•er~, their failure to see the satellites docs not •hake nt uU my bolief that I 
hnl'e Peen them myself: 

'l'ho time during which lhci:e satellites arc Yi; iule i.~ hnrdly more thnn ten mi11ntes. 
The plnnot it:-olf i;ooo b<'comc;i so bright that they nre lost in it ~ my~. J mil not 
slop to dii.cuss the quc.tiou, in it£elf a. mo~t interesting one, why th••y nrc ,.i,iblc nt 
nll, whcu stars of the third nnd fourth magnitude~ arc not di&tingui-hnulc, but mcnily 
gh•c you the facts in the Clll!C, knowing that you will rllll~on ou them mnch better 
thnn I cim. llolb the fixed stars !llld tho plnn.:!s -hino hue• with a be1tulifully stPaily 
light, nncl there is very lit.t.lc {winkling when they n1·c forty degree:! above lLe 
huri?.on. 

linving come to n sati<factory conclusion nhout the sntrllitcs of Jupiter, T turned 
next to Saturn. This plnnet rose so lute in the night that l hnd not ~ccn it wlule 
wr•tching Jupiter, nnd I wns curious to know whctlwr nny trnce~ of n ring could be 
clctcctccl by tho nnkcd rye. To my smprise nml dclig-ht, the moment I fixed my rye 
steadily upu11 it, t he elongation wns very nppttrcnt, not liko the ~alc•lliLcs of Jupiter, 
at li1·•t sn~pcr.ted, guessed at, and then clearly di>eernible, but such 11 view us W !\.'i 

most convincing, mid mndc me woudt!r that l hnd ll!ll'l'r 111ncle the di;co1•c1·y heforc. 
I con only nccount for it from lhc fact lbat, llmugh 11111Ye looked nl the plnnct here 
with tho tcle,copc mnuy times, I h1we never ~crutiuizcd it carefully w if h tho naked 
eye. Hrvcrnl of my ns;ociales, whose attention T lrnvc siuco railed to fhc p lanet, at 
.once told mu in which direction the longer axis of tho ring lny, uncl that loo without 
any pl"Cvious knowledge of its positio11, or ncquni11tn11co w ith cneh other's opinion. 
'l'.bis ill very Pali•factory to me, as independent c·ollall'rnl h>,tiniony. 

I luwe somewhere seen it staled, that in 11UcicuL works on n~tronomy, written long 
before the di•covcry of the telescope, Sarnrn is rnptchcnl~cl n; of 1111 ohlou~ slmpe, 
nnrl thnt it lins puzzled ns lronomcrs much to account for it. Am r not correct iu 
thi~ imprc:;.;i1m I nml, if so, is it not po.sible !lint here, on lhe!IC clcvntecl nncl uncicnt 
plni1H, Wl1ere >]1cpherds thol1$luds of year; ngu 'rntched f bcit• !lock~ UJ night, nncl 
sludiecl the wonders of lbu glorious canopy <1vcr lhuir hl!ltd•, l have found n holutiun 
of tho quc.~tion i 

.After examining Saturp, I turned to Venus. Tbo mo~t I could determine with 
my nnked eye was, lhnt it shot on~ rays unequally, and nppearecl not to be round; 
but, ou taking a dark glass, of just the right opacity, l ~nw the planet ns a Yery mi
nute, but beautifully denned, cre>ccnl. 'fo guari.I a~uinst cleccption, r turned the glns8 
in different wnr, 11ml 11'ed different glasses, nnd nlways with tlw "nme plea,,iug- ru· 
suit. It may be that Venus can be sceu thus i11 Engh111d, n11i.I cltiewhern, but I have 
never h cnrcl ot' tho experiment being tried. 

Let me say here, that I find the nal;ecl eye superior for these purposes to a tele
scope Jormc<l ol' spectacle glasses, of ~ix or eight magnifying power. 'l'his is not, 
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perhnp•, very wonderful, ron•idering that in direct 1 i<ion hoth eyes nre u'<ecl, without 
tl10 .. trnining of 1111y one of the nm>ck s around them, 111111 without ~phcric11J or chru
runlic ab<'rmtion, or Uw interpo,,jtion of n dcD•C we1li11111. 

.A " I nm nu entire ~lmn~er, and nt the Fnme lime nm dc•irnus of hn1 iog the-e 
Rtntement• m11ko their full impresioion on your mind, il i8 proper for me to ~ny lbnt 
l wu:; form<'rly for FCY~rnl years a pupil of Prof<'«Or Ohn•lt•cl, iu New ll1t1'en, and 
hnl'e ~iucc been n1l111illcd to his spc.-cinJ friL•ncbhip; nnd that I wn~ n..<"<>cintecl fur 
Eo-OWC time in ob,ervalions with young Mason, who.c curly cl(•nih you llll\'e bpoken 
of nR a lo"• tu the 1i-tro11omici1l world. AnJ thongh, no doubt, "\'<'r_y many J><'r:;ons 
have mor<' 11ccurate linhits of ob~ervation lhnn mybelf, a practice of fiftccu years has 
clone murh to lrnin my eye for researches likr tbe•c. 

You will a lso !Jcur iu mind the gr('at drym''.> of our almo"pherc:>, indicated b_y the 
register, ns well as our great ~lm·alion. c~pt. Jacob, (l'roc~Nli11gR of the Edinb. 
ltoynl Society, Vol. II . .No. 36,) in s peak ing of Ilic extiuctiou of light in the nt.mos
pherc, 8nys: "'rhe t.oss of. Light in passing fro m the u.11ith lhro!1g-h ''. homo~cncous 
al mo"phcro Qf 5·2 miles will Le ·30:l. I was much a.to111shctl nt li r~t d1scovcr111g thl\t 
Lh<' nir had so grnnt nbsorbent powers, anti m•uiy ideas nrn suggested by the fact." 

My letter is nlrcurly becoming tedious, hut I w ill venture t u trespass on your pa
t icneo further, by naming a fow test objects, which will onnblo you the better lo 
co111pnrc the ntl\•1111l11ges of our po~ition with your own. 

1. o Ccplll'i. Thi,; I have looked al. repeatedly w ith 111y unketl eye, nnc\ though I 
cn1111ol be R11re that I have seen it double, I put it clowu, in ns t.ronomic::t.l language, ns 
" strnngl y sn<peclccl." 

2. 'l'h1• two .. mnll o1.m3 in lbc neighborhood of the pole·Rbu-, :mtl in the general 
clin·l'l iou of 'Y Cephei (lb us . ·. ) are seen distinctfy, and nlmosl 01·ery uight, as 
a ~inglu point of ligbt. P 

3. I nncl 5 E J,ym• nre very beautiful and well defined. When lyiug 011 my back, 
tho vit w of the-ii star~. :L• they ha1·c pas,ecl nenr the zt>nilh, lrns bccu \"cry "iuiilar 
to !lint I Jmve often hat! of Ca.tor in a good tele-:cope. 'J'bere !Jcii.g 1.0 dn.o here, it 
is 1dlllo't the univer>al custom for the people to "lc•ep upon tbe lerrnt'l!Ll roof•, which 
giH• 1h,•111 nn opporltmiLy, if so cli~po~e1l, to gnzo upon the blue l'Oult above them. 

4. a J,ilnw i• 'cen n' two s lurs in nny oriliuary stu1e of the nhno~plwrc, a~ rendily 
n" " C:ipri~orni would be in .America. 

5. M1z11r nml Akor in Un.a Mnjor. On looking at thc•c nny favornblc night, two 
foint slur;, which must be telescopic in Engl:mtl, arc distiuctly •een, Titcy nppcmr 

something like t his ( · ~~O . ) , 

A• T um nh"wl~tl in other nncl prc~•ing lnbors, wltich nllow me to dC'voto only an 
occ11 -<io11al tho11ght to n~trouomic,il pufouit~. nntl as, beside~. I nm 11ot l'urni•hed with 
nny firHt rate i11Ati111111'nts, allow me lo s.uf:!lest tl~c .grc:1t. rlc•,i1 .. ~l?lc11c-s .or ~omr ex~ 
]Wl"it•ncctl oh.r1vcr'8 commg here, to wail hnn•elt ot tlus n1ngmticcnt chn111te. One 
who $)multi ~pr111l even a limjted period iu Oroomiuh, might •nfcly promise him-
8ulf 1i goorl, m11l perhaps a yery rich, harvest of nstronomicn l di~cc1very. 

'J'hc avt•r:igcs of the mcteomlogical register for August, nlluded lo nbovc, were ns 
fullows: 

Baro111clcr nd11ced. 

Sunri,c. 2 P. ?.L 
~!·!HG 24·247 

(kuernl nvcrngc, 21·2·12 
.ll:u-omctcr highest, 24 ·.t 17 

0 lowc.«t, ·O!l7 

Difference, ·320 

10 P. ~L 
24•235 

Falirc11!ttit'1 'J'lltrmomtlcr. 

Sunri•c. 2 P. M. 
(jj0·4 'l\J0 ••1fi 

Gcnernl nvernge of U1e 
lions, 72°·7 .J. 

10 l'. 11[. 
no·:n 

llu·co ob, erva-

Hygrometer-wet bulb . 
SunriEe. 2 l'. l\L 10 l'. M. 
54°·82 60°·.rn li5° 37 

General nvcrngc from the above, 6(i0 ·8'1. 
A1•crnge difference of Hygrometer and Thermometer, lo0 ·87. 

" u •' " .c " nl 2 P. bl, 19°·02. 
Orea trRt chm1ge of T bermometcr in 24 hom·s, 18°. 
N. n. ' l'ho daily observa tions differ but little from the weekly nvcrnge. One tiny 

follows unothc1· with great uniformity. 
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2. FJ"Om Dr. Albrecht Tieber, of Berlin. 

. . . . . 
. . I hope ere long San;,crit gtwlie< will flom·i~h in 

Amrrirll more thnn in Englan<l. where, \\ith the only ex<'cption of the venernblc 
ar1tl not-to-he-prai,ed-enongh Professor Wil~on, nobody scents to care for thl'm so 
mnch as lo <fovote hig lifo to it. 'l'he l~n~t Iudin Company rcrlninly does nil tluit is 
in iti! power to help lhe publication of tbc Vedic texts, but it doc~ not find Engli"h 
lrnndR to Hrhievc ii. . . . It iii ccrtninly very cliscourn<>in" to 
~C'<· !lint Profes.•or Wil•on, during all thll time since he got his profo.sor:i1ij~ in 
Oxford, 1111< not M1ccccdcd in bring-ing up even only one Snn8crit scholar who might 
cl,1im lo ue regarded aR our who has don!' at lca•t Pomc little •m-Yice to our S nu,rl'it 
philolo~y. '11JCy hnve in Oxionl nmplll remunerntion, (£200 hnve been bequenthcll 
for tl11Lf pnrpo~e, :oml nro nrronlini;ly 'pent every year,) for tltose wh"> npplr lhcm
Relvcg to the 6t11dy of the San,crit; lltey lrnvc "o rich a store of .lllSS. in tho Hod
lt·i1111 J,il,r11 ry, nnd, ahnve ull, in the En~t India House; they l11L\'e !he be~t opp<ll'fu
llity lo Rlorn up ucw .MSS. in Jnclia; and fh<'y am nearly Cllrfain of support by !he 
Soricty for the Public.ition of Orfoutal 'l'cxls, or by the l~aqt India Company, wlll'n 
they <July do int~n<l lo /'ubli~b rnme San-nit texts, but lhey do not. There L• n. 
lazine.-;s ~preud o\·er Eni; and, in this resperf, which is really omnzing. In India itst'i f, 
the n•pcrls are mol'C cL<•crful; tl1cre, a frc•h lo\'(~ is indeed awakening, thnnk~ to the 
cJforts of Dr. Hoer l.lll(f D1" llollan!JUC', who h:we dc\'olcd them~clves with the gn.•af,.. 
est inten8it.y to that object. The latcsl intrlligence, however, whicli I gut from lhn 
numuers of lhe ,Toumnl of U1e AFi1ilic Socicly of Hengal, ~CCIII~ to tell us fltat lhc 
S1u1scrit sliure in the puhlication of the ]Jibliollieca Jndicn is nl;out to be dimini•hrd; 
and the A n1bic lm1gnng~ se!'n1s to lake the lc11cl. I would be indeed very so1,-y for 
thnt, becnuge 1ucthiuks Simserit studies ru·c th1• proper tbin~ to be cultiva!etl hy un 
A~iatic Society in lncliu. wlwreas Arnbic ~tudics might be hetter left to ou• Oricnlnl 
Societies in Europe, where indeccl fhe,v form the prevailing feature. 

I J1r,ve to congrntulut~ you most heartily on account of your com1tr.vman, Mr. 
Whitney. who is now i11le11sel.r engaged in tho prnparatio11s for an edition of lho 
AtlJ11rrn Samhitil, in uni11n w1lh Profcs~or Rolh of Tubing~n. '.l'he next number of 
the Ludi<che Stu<lien (JI. Dc·fL 3), too, whicu is now in pree~, contnius from him tables, 
showing the natural relnlion of the four uow )mown Smnhit.1s of the Veda, nn at
tempt in which he wn.~ &'l•t<fltly inclebtecl to Professor Roll1's communications, bnL 
which etill remains also a very favorublc specimeu of his own assiduity nnd 
correctness. 

Berliu, 28lh December, 1852. 

3. Frorn Dr. S. lVells lT'i'lliams, jJi.'ssionary -in Ohina, dated Can· 
ton, Feb. 9, 1853. 

Since I wrote yon la<t, uot hing of much interest has transpired in Canton re•pcct
ing the progres• of the in,;urgents iu the central pro1oinces. ill tho wnnt of accurate 
rnporh h£,rc, rumor n•unlly gives them far grenter success thnn they ba,,e actu1ill.r 
had, and increases il1cir forces fn1· Leynml aU probability. 'l'llll danger to the s tabil
ity of tho pre~ent dynn..~ty iH nnt small, l1ow1'ver, resulting qnitc 115 mnch from the 
apathy of the mn.•~ of Ilic people as to who is their •overcign, ns from Um imbecility 
.natl cownnlicc of their own lroops. 'flie nrmy certainly cannot be vcry scn:rdy 
blamed for not making head agnin•t U1c,;e marauders, for the imperial troops h:wc 
1•e1·y liltle to fight for, a111l lurrn had little or no practice. The wnr wiU1 :Eng ln11d 
totally dPstrnyed the idea in the minds of the people that they knew anv thiu~ 
about war nml fighting. A l'han~e of dyoasty is likcl.v to work f'nr g reater clin11gc~ 
than nny Ohiucse supposes, for the iufl11cnce of foreign0rs mnuot be entirely kept 
out of such a rovoh1tion; nnrl especially aro the French mo•t likely to motldle "ilh 
the politics of this country, in which they huvo nothing lo lose commercially, but 
much to gain politically. . . . . . . . . . . 

The 0. S. Commissioner, Col. H. Marsbnll, has recently nYl'ivecl in Canton, but h1t~ 
not yet been received b.v the Chinese a11tborilic~, partly, perhnp~, owing to the ab
sence of U1c Governor Oencrnl from Canton, nut! the interference of the New Yem· 
holidays. 'l'be pre.•ent Go1 crnm· ig u Mongolian, but the Governor Genern.I is a Chi· 
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acse. The Manchus and l\!ongols have e!1gro~sccl .many of the high offices during 
the mst rei•ru, and caused thereby great tlt<Mth~fnrhon; most of 1l1c )C'adcrs of the 
iusu~rcclion" arc di»nppoiutcd l iterary grmlualc8, who coul~ gel ~10 office, aml tlwf. 
find 8 mpulhy mnong thousands wh.o have been. baulke(.l ill tbe1r pro•p!'cts of nc · 

, y1e 11t ~ · 1· uar,J111ll has some 1tlca of reaclmw Pek111, I hcnr; but l ~uspect 11. vance11 . .Ill • ru ' ' . " · hi · t 
onceilblc reception tlicrc is as tlistant as lite q111et entry of Atncncan s ps :11 o 

~a )anese ports. H owcv<'I', these nations mu•t come into sowo :11111 bel_ttir reln~1ons 
to tlhcir follow men nod ha\'C intercourse mu1·e and morn extCI1s1vcly w1lu othm na
t'ons oven if their i•mornnco nnd pride bring some disaster on themselves at first. 1 
E~grnlion to c,Jifornia, and transporlation of cooli~s to 'Pel'~l, Cuba, a?d_ De~":: 

- . likely to ma.ke Chinese os plenty on the Amencnu Contmenl as Em ope.UIS, 
~~ 
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~1te Lare~. thPre arc likely to depart tluri.ng t l.1is ye.or from 10,000 to 18,000 m~rc, 
' P 1· • - goo' 1g 'I'J11's g~·Emt e11llgrat1on <ii meu from tl1e coasts of Chml\ 1cwor nu athW1..' . · ~·' · l · 
has bocn one "reat reasoa fur female infaulici<lo in those regions wheuce t Je cim~m

;.alion hns token pince. I suould like much to know how (hr'. la bo1:crs '.IJ'C, trc~l~1I. 
~'he English Go,,crumcnL hos nn ngcut here? ~ngagcd 111 lo~thng slnps fo r Tnmtl.1d 
nod Demarnm, and the Chi11ese seem very wtllmg tu try their luck abroad. 

Other lellcrs wcTc rcaJ, wl1icb will appear more appropriately in lhe 
J ournnl of the Society. . 

Tho following prt]ll'rS were then con11n11111catcd: 

Ethnographic Viel~' of Wcst~rn Africa. By Rev. John L. Wil· 
son, Missionary ill W. Africa. 

"'Vestcrn Africa" snys l\fr. \\'ilson, "mny be divide~], nccording toils 
population, iulo u:re<' grantl c1h-isin11s: 1. ~eneg1u11lHa_., 2. Up1.1er, or 
.No1tl1cm Guinea. 3. Loll'cr, or Southern Gume::i .. fo Sene~Ttbrn, tlio 
pri1wipal 1.1· il>es, or fhmilics, :ire tlie Jalofo, ll1eJ\[amli11~os, tl10 1 ilalts, ilnu 
tlia Sus us who belong in pal't to SeJJc•g:unbia,. and ill part to. N orthC'm 
Uuiuea. lrhc prin<'ipal fumilies in Northern GUlllca, arc thr V ms, the Ma
nus or Krus, the Kwakll'as or Avekwom~, the Jnlns, tltc Daltomeys, antl 
tho llcui.ns. Those of Southern Gui11ea, arn the Pongo,. ~oango: Kongo, 
Angola, and Azinko families.'.' After a ~ketch of the cliflel'cnt tr~bts, }Ir
\Yilson "cnclral'on; to show m wliat. 110111ts they rescwlilo, nnd in " tat 
ili..:y differ from, each olhcr," and concludes with som~ 1·emark:i ?n the re· 
] ti n of tl1ese clitfore11t tribes or families to Uie anc1cnt abur1gmal rnccs 
~~, ~rn African contiJ1enL Ml'. WiL-;011's paper refer!'. more. partic.ulm·ly, 
hm1 ll' er, to U1u tribes of Northern and Southern Gum<'a, w1lh wlrich he 
hm; been most familia1·. . . 

The followiug aro ltis rem::irks on tho relallon to eacb other of the fom
il ir.s of Norlhe1n Guinea. 

"I mu not prepared to say that they all belong to one original stock Their spoken 
llialccls differ so wi<lelv that it kl almost impossible to say tlt~t lhey belong to. on_e 
f;~nily; nud their agreem~nl, if indeed there is any, must be m some general prnm
ples of infiectiou, nnd not 111 wonls. . . f I y · 

"Comparative vocnbulurie~ of a1:J. these ln11i,:1nges, w ith the excepl10n o. l 1,e
1 
Sa~ 

and the Dnhomey, were publ1shcd ill Vol. II. oJ the Journal of tho .Am. Orient.1 . o 
· •t from which it may be seen how fnr there are verbal resemblances runoug tli~m . 
~!~J~ , fh" t:rel.o as lhe stnndnnl, I find thnt the Vni and the Mnodingo have each 
aboutgfive• or six words of ~pparently common o~igin with it; and thc;r ngree• further 
in the Incl that all tl>cir nouns, and perlutps then· verbs, commence with con:o11nnts, 
and form their iuil<!ctious nlu1o~t entirely upon the final syll~blc. 'l'he V ru agrees 
with Grebo, f\ll'ther, in Lnvi11g a l:irge number of monosyllab1e aouns. . b 

"These two families, it will he rnmrunbt·:·ed, are to the oort~ of tl10 G10 os: 
who live in the vicinity of Coj1C Pnlmn.s. Uu1ng eastwinll, thcro 010 nu equ~ nu111 
uer uf wor<ls in the .A vekwom, J uta, anti D:dto1ucy laugouages, thnt won! soom 
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to hn.ve a common origin with those of the G!'ebo; btJt nll these differ from it, 
ngain in hnvin" a lnrgl• uumbrr of their nouns and verbs c0111mcnce wiU1 the letters 
e amt' a und sl~ow no disposition whatm•er to use monosyllnbic 110111\ll. 'J'uc !•'anti 
dtffcrs ~till fnrlhcr, iu deri\'illg lbe plurnl forms or its uouns from tbc singular by 
changes on tue incipient instc:ul of the final syllable, a cit·cumstnncc which almost 
isolate~ it fl'Om the other families of Northem Gui nen. How it is, in this rcsl?ect, 
with U1e Avekwom nud the Dahomey, i do not kn°'v; bul, iJ I remember ar1gut, 
the old Kal:lbar or Efik forms its plumls by changes on tho last syllable, or by 
suffixes:* 

"But, whatever discrepancies there may be iu the l:mgnoges of the principnl fami
lies of :Northern G uiuca, there is a strikin!:( similru·ity iu their physical cbflrncter, their 
customs oud usngcs, thPir religious notions a11d superstition• prnctice,, and in their 
i.ntellectual charnctcr; and especialJy so, when contl'llsted with the families of South
ern Guinea" 

On the mutual relation of the families of Southern Guincn, lie obsel'vcs: 

"If the families of Northern Guinea c:m be characterized by homogeneity of com
plexion, with very lirnitcd traces of lillguistic affinity, those of Southern Guinea may 
be represented by just the reverse. H ern we have homogeneity of laugun.gc, witu 
almrtst c1•ery variety of complexion m:id fcattu·e. 'l'hc sameoess of complexion in 
the former cnse may be nscribctl iu part lo a ~amcnoss of climate; but the variety in 
the latter Cll-"C must be o.scdbeil to n. clifforeut cause; but. whut thnt cause is, I 
shall not undertake to decide. I would merely suggest, howcv~r, w uether it mny 
not be au intenni.xlure of rnces, which i.uslcncl of manifesting itself by an llitermc
diato type of clum1cter, has asowncd that of n. capricious variety." 

Mr. Wilson afterwards iusti tules an extended comparison hctwecn tl1e 
inhabitants of Northern and Southern Gui11en, as respects lnn<Ynngc, reli
gious notions, and i11tcllcctual charndcristics. On the latter~uL]cct, h e 
says: 

"Tt might nat umlly be e:q)cctcd, lhnl there would be as much dirnrsity iu the in
~Uectual, ns in U.e physical chamcter of the~e branches of thu African rnce, and this 
is wiclouhtetlly the ca•e. W c can offer, however, only a few geuernl remarks in t>ln· 
cidalion of this subject. 'fhc gl:rnca we Jmve nlrcntly to.ke11 at their respective Jau· 
gnuges, imlicntcs the geneml outline of their intellectual characte1". There can be no 
better. exponent of the mind of any J?Cople .th,lll the language they speak; mid with
out th15, 1t would have been nlmost.iu1pos:iible to have ~ound out anything satisfac
tory about the character of the Afn can nuucL 'l 'hc nat1rns of Northern Guinea are 
comparatively bold, energetic, abrnpt, uoceremoniou•, nud are very clfccli\•e where 
uolhi11g morn lhnn n. mere outlay of muscular power is required. 'fhcy are kind 
and tractn.ble, when treated with kinclne3s, but obstin>lte, and abnost inm1ovcnbly sul
len, when wronged or iujm·ed. They arc sociable, and somewhat inquisitive and 
when vigorously assailed arc prompt 11ncl sharp at repartee. They are not very re
markable, however, either for n. good memory, or n. very lively or fanciful imagination. 
Theil· stores of umVl'i.tten IOl'e are summed up in IL few pointed proverbial sayings, n. 
few general m1L"\'.im~ in relation to the d uties of life, and a few simple fables and 
tmditionary stories, not embellished, howe1•er, by any very remarkable touches of 
the futicy. 

"The inhabitants of Southern Guinea, on the other band, are clmrncterized by 
trnits the very opposite of these. Softness, pliancy, nncl flexibility ru·e not more dis· 
tinctive features of theii· Jnngtmge than they nrc of their mornl and mental character. 
While a Grebo is rough, abrupt and unceremonious, in his "bearing, the Ponao i~ n.ll 
smootlmess and civility. What one aims lo effect by tli.11t of cuergy nud p hysical 
~or~e, t he other means to achi~ve by cunning nm! manRgomcnt. In opposing or in
Jlll'lllg the one, you a\vaken his open nnd avowed resentment; the other, tbou,,.h be 
feels quite ns keenly, either slilles his anger, or determines upon secret rev~nge. 

* V ocabnlm·ies of the Vni and Dahomey mny he found in " F01·bes' Dahomey ." 

Wbilc a Grcbo, or Fanti, iR clmrnctrrizcd by on~y nu ordinary rncn~Ol"y nnd imR~inn:
tion the other po~~es"es both to n.mo't e"1 raon1111ary degree. Wlule ~1e 111tellcclual 
furn'it ure or the ouc co11$ist• of a l'cw ch?1't proYcrb8.n.ud gcuoral . maxims, the othe1· 
hns 1mmeasurecl stores of fa l,>le<, >dlegor1c~, m~d trnclil~<mnry •trn·'.e~. . . .· 

"But. the ])rcdomincnce of the 1mng~int1on 1s ou~ ot ll1c most ~fl 1ln~g rhm ncte11s
tics or the '.i~thiopiBll mind. IL exercises so much control over U.e .1utlgment nnd 
the understnntling, that it unsettles U1c moral balm1ce of the man: R u nlmost lo.es 
the power of cliscriminnl ing between the nclunl occurrences of life an.cl Ibo <:<>nccp
tions of hi -. own l'tul\'y, aud hecomcs grossly ndcliclecl to ful,~h.oo~l , w1~l1oul mlcml
iiw it. •rhc only wuy by which a sh°l'ngcl' cnn i:;ct n. c~1Tett ms1ght mt o .the true 
ch~racter of this people, iR to become ncqu~inted '~·1th their li1n;rungc and 1he11· fab~es. 
'!'he nre exceedingly close r.ml rn>~rn•d .10 relation !" nuy.Uuag that. would tlu ~w 
light upon their innt:r nfllurc. Dut ,11~ their fahle~. w1~d au1ni:tls nm mvcstcd. w ith 
all their Recret, feelings m1cl propcu.1t1e•, :me! fll'L' penmUetl to net t lwm out, w1th~ut 
awakening the npp1~heusiu11, in· their own niiu ds, that they arc only pers01m(1ug 

thcmsel vcs. 

From all the stntcmcuts presented, l\fr. 'Wilson infers: 

"the existence, on the wes(crli frontier of Africa, of. two <li~tinct ~ra1~rh~s of the 
rcat Afi'icnn family-one of "-hom mny be .dc11011nnntcd 1ho Eth1opi:>n, nn~ t it~ 

~tbcr the Nigritinn fami ly. 'L'hc lntter hr,ml'h 1-. probably rcl:itetl lo ~Im f{rcnl, ~<'r;r,o 
families ul' Smh111 or N igritia. 'l'he other bclo11gs t~ ?uc gcn~ral lnm1ly, w!11ch is 

. ti over the whole of the souU.crn half of tl1c J\tncan contment, nnd wlncl~, we 
~1~;1~1~hentl , bns issuecl from tho•e anci.en~ nation' w l1icl1 cove~·ctl thc,.co1111ll1: ol th.e 
'U J ier ~ilc and were lmowo :rn Etluopmns p roper. 'Ve m1~ht dc11vc mud1 nd<l1-
tiJ11,u proof iii favor of this hiller p rupn>ilion, from a compnr~son of .l hc liingu:i.~e•, 
c stoms <npcrstitiuns nm! rr\itrio11s notions or the~u mo,Jenl tnbes, w 1t.h those ol 1111-

ci~nt Ethiopia, but this would
0
rcquirc n. s~parale n,.ticlc, and we pa,;s 1l over for U1c 

present." 

:Mr. \lilRou supposes the grcaL fami ly of Southern Africa, ''"l1i~~1 he de-
. tcs tl1e E' thio1)ia11 to lie dl'~Cl.!ndecl from Cu~l1 , buL tlaat. llrn pa-nomma ' ' • . . . · ll 

rent stock under went so u1nny intcrmi xtureR 'nlli As1~t1c ra('e~, espec1a Y 
from A.rabi11 , lhat it is cliflicl~I ~ to say "-~cthe1: tl1cu· dc~c:cm!~uts lin"e 
moTe of the Shemitie or llannt1c elcmcnL m their composition. 

"Dr. P l'icharcl," be acids, " points out 11 relationship b ctweeu th~ g_rcnt J~afir family 
of hin"llR"'CS nnd tho Coptic, on t be grouud tbat t hey make ~en· milcct10~1s on ~he 
· · · "t ·" ·tn.,cl of the imal .rollnblc. 'fhis is true of nll the cli11lc•cts of this fnm1ly, 
lllClplen lUS ~ ~.. 'h . • . f tl I the de 

e, . I kllow but to n cer tain extent only. 'l c con.1uga.1ong o 1e ver •, -
so .. u as • 'h . l fi ' t ' m·t·'e on the recs of com parison, nnd certain forms of ( e 1.11~ c m e pronoun, UJ.e 'u 
%nal ru1d not 011 the incipient syllable. So that., 1f :my dcpcnc~cuce .1s to be. l?~n~c~ 
upon this ~inglc circumstan~e, it wou.ld seem to md1c:'tte that it wa,.; n Hrurut1c I.Ill 
guage with Shemitic iaJ1echons, or vice vcl'sa. 

~. Jn re.lat ion to tho origin of the N ig ritinu family, it is p ossible th.a~ lh?Y m~1~ 
have desccmlctl from Phut, but tho only thing to give it 11ny p~·obnbility, is .w a 
is mentioned above in connection with the Fuluhs [tho trnd1t ~on of th~ l<t1 l ~ I~ 
to that effect , aud the fact that they hnvc retaiued ilii,; ~ord. m ~on.n~~h~u ,""''. _ 
nt least t hrl'e of (heir principal Bcttlements m Scuegruubm, "'-'.I :. 11 ut.1-lo1 o, Fiit.~. 
JalJon, nucl ]i\itn-BonduJ. ][it we1'.c ]JOssible .to lt';1c~ any :Lflim~y bc.twe~n t 1c1I 
difllccts nncl those of the great Eth1op1nn fanu!y oJ S?utltern A f1:ca, 1 ~. might he 
upposed that they were a branch of the gem1111c Elh101111 t11 fa11nl.v, "1tho11t irny 

~tdmixtnro 
0
'r Ai;iutic races ; but there is n ot , t-O far as 1 hiwe been able to sec, 

any affinity wlintcver." 

Hindu Dialectics. By Rev. Remy R. Iloisington, :Mission:.u'y 
ju Ceylon. 
This 11:ipcr aims to girn a snccinc~ vie11 ol' J.Iinu1\ diuledi~s. 'fhc va-

1·ions works iu tLis cle11artrucnt of Hmclu lcarmng, :ire all fo1rucd ou the 
z 
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same gen~r·al plau,_and. cmhrncc the pri11ciples ~f logical ·~ml -~C'lapl1ysi
<'nl rea~o11111g, wtm\' lllg 111 man.\' :t!'~11u1ed I '1L·ol<>g1eal aud !'c·w11t1hc· do~111ns. 
'l'hC!~e worb clearly C!I i11cc tltnt tlrc I Iimlus lra1 c ~ume corrcc:l apprchl'U
sion of llw ll'lle sources of lr11111an ick·as. 

The paper prc~c 11Lc:d is s11h~I H nli al! .r Hll anal~·~ il' of ouc or ~ll ('S(' log-if'al 
trC'ntiM'-. It glance·;; at tho 11 !role lil·ld oc·cup1<'d 1y llw 1·arums a11tl1< 1rfi, 
au<l tl1L'11 "'ivc:; morn i::pcci tita lly, tlic 1·iL·ws of th<' lrC'ali~c rl'IL·n·etl In. The 
n11tl1o r of l ltis treat i."<' hold:; th ,;t tfa·rl' arc pro pe rl y but tlm·e log ic-al prin
ciples, or ~ourccs of ideas, which he dcuominak~ l'crcepli1111, lulcrcncc, 
and R Pvc l11tion . 

Percept io11 he rC'ga1·ds ns four-fold: se 11~ali o1.1, simple perception, cxpcr-
it1wn1al pC!rccption, and transccndcutnl pcrccpt;c111. . ... 

lnforcnce he prl':-,cn1s in sc·vi·rnl n~peets . The cluc:f suhd1n~10nl" are 
two: inductini i11forcnce, or int;..rcuce fut· onc'11 o wn iui<lrucLiou ; n11<l 
ti cdarn(il'I' i11f'ere1t1•.1;;, Or inf(;rc lH'C for the COllViCtiOll Of OI he r!<. 

H ovelatio n , ns n logical princ iple, "applies lo all suhj1'ctS wlairh liu be
yoml the reach of P ; rccplion and lnfc•n'.ncc. For cx:~lllplc, the cxislr-1wc 
of ltcawn aud hell is proYcd ur Hc1·datiou, because JL ca111tot lie pro1·cd 
by l nfcn•11c.:e." The illltlJOl' rnakes a Llrrce-fold division in Revel11ti1111, 
li:wing refu1·c·nce to t h1·rc rhsses of Stlstfrarn, or sacrnd books, vii: 'l'cin
tirmn, 1lla11/imm, and Upatld.~mn. 

lt appears, from tbc view of I he subject pr('se11tC'd, tl1at tbc Ifiml_t'1s <_le~1y 
Lhe existence of innate ideas, or that tho soul hns the power ol or1gm
al.ing any i<lens entirely indcJ?1·11dcut o_f it s org1111iR111. In fact, l_hcy rnako 
tho soul m ore <lcpc11clc11L 011 its orga11111m that our modern plulo~opltNs. 

On the Leading Characteristics of tbe Civilizations of the East. 
By Prof. Arnold Guyot, of Cambridge. 

(Not recei\·ed.) 

A Sbort Chapter in the Jiistor;v of Babeeism in P ersia. Dy Rev. 
Austin II. Wright, M.D., :Missionary in Persia. 

" A s I formerly informed you," "ays Dr. Wright [in 11 previou~ communicntion, 
giving an nccuunt of the rising up in Persia, FOl~>e eight or ten y~1u·~ ago, ol: a reli
gious impo~tol' wbo pn•lcudcd to be lite ouly 111cdmm of access to Gotl tol' m aukmd, nud 
nssume<l the n:1111c of Bab,-evitlently a re vivid o f the old Tuma'ilinn heresy of the mid
clle ages,-fur which U1e render is re!~rred lo the Literor!/ Worlc~ fu r :lune_l-1, I So lJ, 
"Bab himself was shot nt 'fabrcez. I he secl, howevor, d1tl not 1.bc w1tL bun. H be
came more <lnring thnn ev"'" nud last s ummer 1111 attet11pt was urndc by som e of tl1e 
sect upon t he life of tho S h:lh. l:fo was out o.n rL hunting <•xcm:siou, when severnl pc!" 
eons approached him under pretence o f malo ng n rcpre&cnt at1on. lie re auc<l up hrs 
horse, when onc o f the pnrty discharged 11 piot~I a t him. A fo\\· srnal_l shu~ gmzcd 
his s ide. Jn an instant, the attemlnnts of the kmg fell upon the ns'as,ms, killed Olie 
of them, aull fiCizcd sevcml others. An im•cstigntion wns then entered upon, aml 
Dilbecs were seized iu every dirc:cliun. I t is "lalml in Lhe Governm ent Ga?.etl e, pub
lis l1ed al 'L'ehnin, tl~at lhirty-:Wo pcroons ~ve~e c.onviclc~, at the .capital, o f pnrtici/Jn
tion, m ore or less, m Ute design on lite kmg $ hfe. 0 1 these, six were scmencet to 
imprisonment for life, and the retnniuder wc1:e handed over lo the doct?~s of. lhe l~w, 
(:be uobles of the State, merchants, meclmmrs, &c., to be executed. l be Jollomug 
is a li ternl translation from n nunt bcr of the P('l'sirm new~papcr. 

"' Mollnb tiheikh 'Aly, who was lhe chief of. this Cl'ring sect, ~nd who regarded 
himself us the deputy of Dab, :u1d nsHm1ed lhe lrtle of August. Majesty, and who was 
t.he originntor o f thfa g reat iniquity fthe attempt on t.he king's life), was p ronounced 
worthy of death by lhe learned cfoctors, nccording lo t.he sacred law, nnd was 
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executed by llwm. Sayid lJnssnn, of t<horn•F:lll, w ho wn• one of tha gu il ty nrll1e1"Cnt~ 
of thiq sc«t, wn~ killed hy 1hc prince" of the l'cn lm, with swol'd• . balls, knivps nnd 
dagger~. .llJllnh Zain-ul-A hicll'en, of Yezd. \la' tir$t "hot with a pistol by the 
ex11lled in rauk lhe minjslPI' of finn ncc, in his zeal for the faith, nntl iu h is attachment 
t o the Sta le, and nfll'>'WHl'llH "" ' " cut lo picf'es by the grcnt ministers and high 
secrctnric.'<, wit h pistol~. knirn:< nnd daggers,' clc. 

"'l'he o ther" wPre put. to tle nth in a manner 'imilnr to that de>cribccl nbove. 
"01'tlcrs were L•,neil anti forwarded lo the g•wernur -i of nil the provinces in t.he 

kiugdorn. direrli11g U1e 111 lo ~cize >111d send l u 010 capitol nit )JCl',:ons suspected of 
holding lla bt!!' ;,cntinwnt~. :Many wc1·1· 'cized. 11nd iL 1s en irl t hat hund1·cd~ Wl·rc cx
ccutt•d. '!'here wng, howcve1·, W) nttki11l, rnliable a<'ruuut o f the execution~ publi,hcd, 
except what I htL\'C ~i,•en )'"" in the 11 l10rn trn1Hlatiu11. 

"Ku one 1ww tl:u·cd Lo ll\' OW· Il<ihceiom. Dy doing so, he woultl be s ure to lose 
bis 11catl. 

"For n. Ion'.( lime after the nttmnpt on h i• lift., the Sh:'lh \\•rL~ ex1re111cly timid. nncl 
rnrcly ventm<!tl lo nppcar in public. Even now, he is ;,aid lo be extremely suRpicious.'. 

1l'L1c 'I'a1aing Lan guage. By Hev. Francis Mason, M.D., :Mis
sionary in Durrn::i. 

"Tn its vocu blr•," says Dr. Mason." the 'falnin~ i~ the most i•oh1tcd language in 
Fartht•r TrnLin. Its root• nrc not nllictl lo 'l'ai, Hul'mao, Knn'n, Toung thu, Kyen. Kr.
mcc', 8ingp11, Nag:t, Manip11ri, or :my o ther kno\Vll ln11i:ru:1gc •pokcn by the Tnrh1· 
Chi»cs<• nation~. Nur i" iL cngualo with the Chinese, or Thibl'lan, or nny otl1Pr of lhe 
'l'mtar tun~uc~. of which •1wcimcns have been publi•hed. Lt is noL relnled either lo 
the 8111hkrit, or the Hin< co family of Northern Hindustan, nor lo !he cultiv11te1 l 
tnugues of Southern Tnclin nnrl Ceylon, 'l'elu~a, Cnrnnl:alm, ' l'uluvn. 'l'amil, h!Rlayalnrn, 
~1nlabnr, aud Singnlc~e. 1 lmve compared the Tnlaing with vocn bulari1•s of nll lheRe, 
:U)tl other•, mul fi nd it rnrl i ~rtlly dificrc nt, thong-h hcl'c anil thcrn words o f nppareutly 
common ori~in may be diBCO\'N'ecl. Whence. then, lms it been derived I ln Centrn l 
lfindu•t:ln there n1:e •e,·eral w ild tribes inbabilin~ the mountainous regions, that aro 
('n llrd Kole•, Ornons, and Gonmls, (•111lm1cing vnl'ion" sub-tribes known ns Sontn I~, 
Hh11111ijns, M11ntl11 la•, Ri\jimnlis, nnd l>y other 1u1111c~. who•e lnngungcs seem 1o h"ve 
Imel a cnmmon ori!{in. The fir~t nut ire 11f the$e people w hich I have •ern, was pub· 
li"lu•d hi• Lieut. 'l'ickell, in 18-10. c>n the Koles, whom he denominnted Ifos. '!'his pa-
1w r nffoi·rls the mo«t compl«lc vi~w of the people and their lnngnngt', thnt ha~ )'C't 
bec11 made publir, and from lhi~ it is nppnl'enl. • ing ul:w as iL may seem, that the Ta
ta in~ lni1~n:igc lifts a rarlfrnl nffinity wit h the Kole. 'l'hc fi r~t s ix numerals, the pcr
>onal pl'onmnN, the words for Revera! memb<'l'R of the body, and many ol\jerts o f 
ual11rc, with a fo\Y verbs, nrc unqne~t iouably of common orig in; w hile muny other 
w<>rd•, bearing ii more remote re~embloucc, arc probably derived fro m Ilic same 
ront~." 

H t•spccting the Talaing alpbnbet, Dr. MaRon says : 

"ll doc, not appear probable Umt the 'fnlniu!; language wa~ red uced lo writing 
before the iu: ruduction of the Btli.ltlh i"t !:>cripture~ [in thc year B. C. 30~ J. 'l'he al
plrn bct now us1•d is mr111ifost.ly d~rived from tho 1111c whi1·h P l'i11scp regarded a;; hav
rn:.{ been in n•c in the third century beli•rn Chri<t.. The nppwacl..i of that ancient 
a lphabet to the 'l'a lnin~, may be traced tbrnug b the Annll'nvnti in>cri plion•, wltosc 
characters arc m•:trer the 'l'nlaing. than n.ny other a lphabet that has been di,coverell 
in Himluot»n. '.l'lie nexL liuk is fouml in the frn~111c11t of nn in~t·riplion from Tokoon, 
in M11lnrca , pnbli, hed in the Journal of' the Asiotic Suciet.v of Ht•ng11l. This 1·e•c111-
blcs the Am111·a,·ati, nnd both are cl1nracteri7.ccl by having- the top• of the lclten1, 
111ore c;:pecially righ t linE'''- ~urmounted by small cur ves. A not he r in•cription, found 
al<tt, 11y Col. LO\\', nc:ir K cddnh, in ?>!:tlitcca, a.pproachcs the 'faining much nc:1rer, 
and proves n. connect ion helween tho Talnings 11ml t he people of ~falnccn, at n for
mer pe l'ind. Both these J\folnrca cbtu·nctc1·s agree with the K uti ln of the ninth 11.nd 
tenth centuries , in which the Yowel marks of c nnd o precede the con,onnnts to winch 
they helnn"', ns in 1hc Talain~. Burman, aucl all the llldn·Chine•e nlpha bcl•, a form 
that lrn~ bc~n ob,;olctc in Snn-kril for many centmie•. A ta hie of tho alphnbet R of 
thc~c inscription~, so far us known, compared with the modern 1'alning, is here 
inserted. 



'"T'he k, which wa• ori!~innll.v n cro~~. like the l~thiopic I, lmd, ivhen the second 
in•cription 011 lhe 1\ Ila ha ll<\11 pilh1r w11• written, scn~n ccnluric• after the first, lhc 
hori7.ontal line Rlightly c11n•c1l dow11wnrd<. an1l in l11u Kcdd:th in,cription the curve 
has licconw r' ~e1ni-cird<". so that fhc rharactN· n •sc111!Jl1•s the :Etbiopic /111. 'l'he 
next step lo the pre,<>nt character fumwd of two rmTe~. "-•L< en,y. ' J'he 11, origin
mally n perpcndicufar rai,cd on a b.1<c line, rc>embli11'.{ the Syriac 11, autl the Culic b, 
with ihc l>a.'c proloni::erl, h:td l>cr·nnll' H perpciirliculru· with ri loop, in the (fay:i 
alphabet ; and this i• prccis<•ly the fon11 nf the lctlc:r in both tho .i.\Jalncca in<crip
tiuus; m11l when wrillcn under the lino it hns fhc •ame form in modern 'l'aluing. 
'l'he Pqunrc J'aJi mn• t ha1•e been fornwd ~ub-t•quent to this, fur it fl.<lds lo the charnc
tcr 1• doul>lt• line nt tl1c top. 1'bc t/., which 1"t•t11 i1wd ils anricnL forl)I of ;\ cii·cle 
wilh a clot in it, to till' fifth cm1ttn·.1·, rc.;c111bli11g the Phn:nician /, i.; chnuged, in the 
Keildnh 1•h11ractcr, to n circle witl1 a horizonbil dinmctC'r drnwn thrnui.;h it, apprnn<'h
ing tho Thibctnn of the oernnth <'entury, whern thu ~11mc letter i" n rertanglc with a 
diagonal drnwn in iL. 'l'o drnw· flw line pcrpendil'ulurly, '" in the -q111u·e Pali, wa8 
the 111•xt •tep; t hon!\"h f he clmr:i<'ll'r iu its origi1w I for111 of a circle with a tlol iu it, 
is ,;Lill tt-c.I by the 'l'nl11i11g-<, yet they i;i"u it the •ouml of b; aml it IS remnrkable 
that iL hai uo pl:1cc in nny other alphaliut of F111·thcr Iadia."' 

A Tnl11i11g \"Qcalrn lary of 01 er l wo h11mircd words accompanies Dr. i\fa-
8011';; p1qw r. 

As a 11otc to the Tokoon ilntl Kc1hl:th in~t ript ion« reten r.t lo abovr, Dr. 
ua~on 11!~0 Rends I\ transcript or ~(llllC Pali ,-cr~cs, cnlled the 13ttrning
.Aphori8m~ of Gm1clama, tog l'lhc:1· witlt 11 trn11sl11ti1>11 . Tltt'"C 1•Nscs " arc 
said to ltnvc been dclfrcrerl by Gnndanrn at Ga.ya, ou 'a 01Lt. rocl;: nt the 
top of 11 !till tlrnt l'c~ctn blcd thu cnnopy of nn clepl1m1t':; ltrrndah,' to nn 
a&;eml 1ht of a thou,;riml ascetic,;. The ' little Jrt<'tmtain of the i!;olateJ 
1·ock,' mentioned by Fa-hian, wm; proLably the same place." 

Ou the Karcns. By Rev. E. B. Cross, Uissiouary in Burma. 

hll'. Cross's papcl' ll'<'als of tl1c type of the Karen race, lirieflr, their ori
p;iu, geogrnphical i>ituatinn, 1...!igio1111 tradition~, and mythology. Tltu fol
.lowi;w ~xtract rulatcs tu tho C[lU.'.,l ion of their ul'i<Yin: 
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"'fhe que~tion of tho ongm of !he Knr<'11S will, pcl'hnp•. ne1 er be s11fofactorily 
Rnawerccl. 'J'he Rev. l•'. M:t,;OD rt'IUlll'k<, in n work untitled 'l'ri1a.i .. rrim: 'When r 
first came lo t!Jis coa.:'t [uiorc tbn11 twenty year;; ago), the Knren, were regarded ns 
toe aborigine~ or tl.c country. Ilul thuy \\'ere proh.1uly, in reality, t he \,,4 to enter it, 
among lhu rnrious tribes which the H1 ili<h founcl hen• when !hey took po,~e;;sion or 
the Provinces. 'l'hc,y rc~nnl thcmsch•Po '" "'andcrcrs from the nortb; and om· of their 
tr:ulit i1Jns ~: tal<'s th.it 11 pa1 CJ of lhc111 cllllH' acro•s 'the r iver ol' rnuning sand,' ou an 
exploring lour, bcforo tlw Shan• w1•rt> e-tahli-hcd in Zimnrny, a11J rntnrue1l fl~nin. 
'Ihe cros,inrr of this r ircr i< rcganlc:1l n< hitviu!!; lic1 11 an nnluou,; ~1·urk 'l hey uucl<·r
stantl by th~•e water;, or river of ru1111i11~ ~nml {fhc word~ admit of either rcndr·r
inu·), nn imn1~11sc quick~m) tl, with tho ~ands ju motil1U like the waters of a ri,·cr. The 
tr~tliliou w11~ quite uui11lulligiblt' to Ill<!, until U1u j nmn:il uf Pa.hian, t hc ChineHc pil
gTim wl10 vi.<ited lndi1i about the lif1h Cl' nlury, t hrcw a sunb(•1u11 ou lhc cxprcR
'ion. JJc constnuUy rlu,i :,cuat~s t he t\'l"ua t d~sert nurlh of Hurm:1 h, irn,I between China 
auu 'l'hil>et, a<' the ri\'CI' of ~anti ;' 111)11 in th e Chi1w-~ 111ap of Jndia, " brnnd1 of this 
tlc•ert iB >CCll to stret.-11 du1\'n south. for "e"ernl d~grec3 of l:nitnJe, and rl1<•11 turn 
and run W(»tw•u·d for a. long di.wncu. 'fhi< dt,~t·rt i< mnrkml • quick:mmls.' 'There 
can. thercfurc. scnrccly be 1i rntio1111l .Jnnbt but that this is · tho ri>•cr of rn11ni11g ,nntl' 
w hich their ancestors cms.•cd, at n 1 umot a \Jl' riod, befo1·u lhc fuu11di11g of Zi111mny.' 

"Sinre the above opinion wi<S cxprn<sed, a uew dn·u111sla11ce in ro"pcct to tho Jo. 
calily of the Knreo '> lms come lo ltght. wl1ich ma>' ha1·e a bcnnng upon the more 
original lel'ritor.r occupied by them. ..._\. wanderer from Yunnun, the dist1ict nhove 
Lao•. anrl renching to 'l' hibet , nn1l ,;o fa r nor th ll1al he had seen sno11' anti fro><f, 
for which the JCnre1)s in the: Pl'ovinccH Jmye no won! w!>ich t hl-'y retain, urrivcd in 
Tavoy some four y"urs ngo. Uc ha• si11cc been in the school;;, ;p)d bas learned to 
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rend, and mnnifc;;ls an energy of chnmrter uncommon to nny Knrcns in t hr more 
so!1thrrn lli "ll"i~ts. l:lis roul_c l e~I hin~ through parts of Lnns, Ilnnnnh, aucl Sinm. 
H ts accounts o[ the. K11rcns lll 1~~ nat11·0 cnu11Lry are pcculinrl)' interedting nnd im
}Jortant, aml aro relmble ns the simple ~lulemeuf~ of an uusophisticuted nmn. He 
hns not only re1•cnled some lll! W words in. the langung<?, or words which from disu•e 
~111d 1?cen wl~oll:t fm:goucn. but ha• explu111ed U~e meaning or olhcr,; which, thnugh 
m cios tence 111 unwritten speech, were no longer 111 common use. An example of the 
former, is •whwuh for s1ww; and of the sccontl, llwi for plott.'fh. 'l'hc former h:ltl l>een 
wholly forgotten, an~I l_he latter, tl_1011gh still rntninetl in _n1 mnory, i8 not n•ed by t.he 
·!Cnrc1~~ n~iywhcrc w1thm the Prm~mces,ns lhey hnve no nnplemcnt. corrnsponding to 
1t. 'I he 11_nplemcnt usPcl by th? hnrens nnd Burmnns of t he Provinces, nntl llie Tiur
mnn Empire', ~o far IL~ kno~vn ,_ is ~e~1g1mt?d by the Knrcns as kr.' lt , nnd is a ~pcc·ies 
of harrow. I he word !nd1catmp- 1L-; u~c. _ ','.' q•wh:krah, to !<C1:alch or ~1arrow up with 
the kralt. Ilul the that of the uortltcm hnrens ts mnde of n on, nnhke t.he !.:rah of 
tho south, which is made w holly of wood. 'fhe lh<ti well resembles 1\ small forrred 
gnnlen·plough. comm011 in thi' countr.\' twcnt_y years a~o. A nother difference f1~1m 
~he_ utc_m•il of_ t.he soot hern Karcus, !s.' ~lat.the tluti is ~11t1de by the Karens them•cl vcs, 
111u1calt11g 11 lar greater tlcg rce of c1v1l1znhon than exii<tS nmon.,. the southern Karen; . 
'J'he K:uens of that country are principally independent; but occupyin" a territory 
adjacent to lhc B_nrmau Empire, they _hnve often been allackcd, nnrl m~uy of them 
dcstroycrl, by the n· more powerful 1101g hbors. They cull1rnte lhc soil, and seem to 
hnvc curried t he nrls nnd habits of civilization to " much greater extent tlinu Uieir 
br:ethrcn of the s~~lh. 'l'll('y d_o uo~ 1:cckon the!nscl~es by 1·il~nges or cities, 01· by 
tnbc.',_bul by fa1rnhe• ; and thctr poh l1cal usage is s lnclly patnarchnl in its onture . 
A family , to the umnbcr or three or four hundred, occupies 11 single houtie, in much the 
•amc way ns umong the Dyaks, the uncient inhahilants of Borneo. 'l'he house or pn
triarcha l llllbitalion, is an immense s tructure. but appC'ars to be built of the sa111~ sli.,ht 
mnteri11ls generally u•cd by the •outhcrn Kn.rens, and the inhabitants of Farther ln71i11 
genera lly. IL is made by sinking posts ur large si7.e ftnu ly in the gronutl and iu
scrting beams ?r joists throu~h tl~c posts. seven or e ight feet from the gm~ncl, nnd 
upon these lay mg tho tloor with slits or the bamboo; nnd then wc:wing mats of tbe 
Ramc light mllterial for tho Ricl<'S of tho ho11Re, and Llmtcbin" the roof w iU1 the palm
lcaf. T he house is then par titioned by bumboo·mnttin:'.. i11lo courts and lrnlls 
eating 111111 >l<!epiug moms. A disciµ liue aucl regularity s~ems to be cstnblisliud i1; 
these habitation•, which both •ecures internal harmony, ru1d respect and churnctcr 
fur nuthnrity and power nbroad. Thi" te rritory. comprisin<> a part of Northern Dur
mah and Yunnan, might su~gest itself rL• the original seat of the K1treo mcc from 
w hich compnnies have a.t diffl'rcnt time" w:tndercd to the south, mnuy, pe1·bap; lotw 
before fhe company sp(lken of in tho tmtlition a lluded to Rbove. ' 
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We are not fully p~·cpnrcd •. however, to atlmit .t1.1at the Karen .. < arc not the aborig i
ni;s of. Ilur.111.ah, notw1~IMnn~lmg the :''-!<•ve trntl1t_10n. E1·en though the hypothe.·iR 
ol their Ort!.(mal mllym~ po111t, or ongm ns n nation, nflcr the gen;;rnl dispci·;.ion of 
the human family, of which they liiwe 1t supposed trncli tion, w·as the region south !!t' 
'l'hihet i111d 1ve$t or Ohinil ; " till there i~ room to qne.tion whether lhcy did not guin 
"footing nt lhc south, so as to be p1-ior lo the J3urmnus in those regions. 

"The re.1,ons wbich mtl}' be g iven in favor of fhe iden that the Knreo• arc the abo
r igines of at lcnst much of Burmah, nrc as follow~. l •' irs t, it is the opinion nf the 
Jl1Lrmans of the south-e:i~lern Provinces, thnt they nrr >O. The word /(t1rc11 in the 
Burman is /(a_11m or A !IM, with the y-,ounrl like ,., which is more generally lbc case 
iu colloq uinl use. 'T.hi• wt.tr'.! mcm1s .fi~·"'I. or r~borir~inal. In the. sccoml rilncc, !hey 
bc"r the chnrncter of 11bongme~ 111 thc 11· relal111u~b1p to the domm1111t rnce\'. '!'hey 
are much 111orc • implc nurl primitive in their 111>rn11ere, nml in their idcng of a futu1:e 
Rtat e; submitting lo lhcir politicnl lll"•ll!rs with grea t reluctance, never 111in!.(li1w 
with them, oor ever being brought to l>lcnd with them. A"aiu, U1c Karma calJ then.;: 
selves' 111a11,' wilbont any li1rnting epi thet. " 

"Again, one of their 1111d c11l traditions distinctly fixes their location on the eas tern 
side of tho lfay of Bengal, or on tho easte rn ~ide of a body of water which l11cy ci11l 
Kaw, or Kho. The prc:>ent inhabitants have lusl the meaning of the~e words, nnd 
the eo-ci11lecl bo~y of water ha;; become a mystery lo them, so audent is the tradition 
w hich refers lo 1t. Yet the tradition, when exnmincd, canies with it it.s own cx
plnnation. ' Ka"r• according to om anCO$lors, is n river or body of wnter to the wes t. 
They reprcsenL t he b1tcC1"08, or horn-bills, llS migrating across it in seven days. As 
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~0011 n~ thl' rniuy •r:t•on begins, the horn-bills migrate lo lhc other sitlo of lhe Knw, 
to tlll' c11m1try ,,.ht•rc it is dry se:"l"fln, '"hi~h i-1 11 •c,·en-dnys jouml'y. 'l'hey tl~t>•:c 
111y their t•gg•. nntl rni•c tl_1eir J:Oml!{. A~am, wl"'!' lhc 1lry 8eu,on return.-; here, 1t ~ 
wet •C"'"" on the oppo•1tc ~ule, tlUtl the l1orn-b11l~ rel urn ncl'O•S the l~nw to lh13 
~itlc>. mul aflrr n jomw.•y of se\•en tiny~ nrri\'e ngnin in thi~ coi~ntry.' 1\ ~11in, '/{/,,;lo, 
or /1'111r-fo tilt' rin•r !\ho, ur K.1w, io; a rouph•l. Of tho u1t•umn!:' of tin~ cxprc-<11m, 
•or to Wl;nt I i\•cr Or bod\' of water it re for~, WC :trc UO\\' i~nor:lll!. lL is prc
q•rvcd in trndition, thnt it h an immen'e body of waler, thl' lan.:c-t in Uw world, !y
in" to thl' wc<t :rnJ th:it it runs bark lnwnrcl il< "0111·1·e.' Thi.< trnditi1111, with one or 
t\\70 otllt'r• "hi

0

cl1 n•fl•r lo the ~a111e hotly or hollies of wutl't» pluiul.v i111lic11te the Bay 
of Hl'll!:':tl.' The difli1·ulty seen1" lo be in applying the word lo, wl1id1 n.""' intlic:atPs 
>imply 11 x/rr,,111, lo 11 ht1<ly of wat~r "' large n' lliu B_ay of lkn;.:;11. Hut !t "nmrt1111es 
now n•fl'r~ 10 the oec.111, and need 1wl be w holly n·,tnrtrcl lo 11 11vcr. It 1s n fact, that 
the miny anti dry ""1'1111s mrnclly conform. to the tn.ulition. ,'fl1c wet ~ca-11 11 hr~i.ns 
c1n thl' wc,t .. id1• when it ends on the ca't ""lc, 111111 111rr t•rr.<il; and prl'l11•11• the l111l.11ts 
of the h1 1rn hill' nJ,o conform, for l tin not remember lo h:wc •ccn them 11~1 lhc ca-t-
1•1·11 CCll!"L durin!l' the rainy ~ca"on, thou~h they nre Reen in g-n•nt 1111mbcr~ 111 the dry 
Rca,rn1. Fl'Om this lnulitiun, we infer llmt., from pcri11d~ \'l.'l'Y n•11111tr, lhc Karcns 
l1t1 vu occupied thu rnuntry which tbe.v now occupy, 011 lhc en•tcrn ,idc ol' the !lay o~ 
l k•ng-:LI. A mni·kccl cirru111,ta11cP, which fixe.q the B:1y of lk11g-1tl a~ lhCl k:rn• ol 
1111tiqnity. iq tl111t it 1·eycrts or n111~ lu\\'tml whnl •~ 1111l11ro.lly taken to lm 1ls 
i,nurrc. A >-lronr' current sets to lhc north from .A.cltcn 111•11!1, nr lhe upprr cml of the 
i.;larnl of ::lunmt~1, 111111 p:H•C3 the :Xicob:tr i<lnllll<. 'P.hi~ would b.c lnkcn hy the 
i11lwb1tant.s ol' the c•hlcrn -hore of U1c .Day, a.' a ru1111111!l' hack to its S<JllrC(', as nil 
l111' ri\•e1·.~ of.th<' ~unnan ~mpire ru11 di,r~clly to the ~outh,_ uml_ np,ro•il<' ~·~ thi• c·ur
rl!nt, wl11d1 1• m1tl-wny ot the Bay. '!his bocly of watC'r !' -nul, 111 trn1ht1on, t.o Le 
Uw lun;1·,;t in tlw world, obowing that at s01110 re1nolc 1.wno1l ~ho. Kan•n~ ha.I <'tlh".r 
cro.<•<•d il 01· hntl been familiar wiLh lho>e who hn<l; 1H,. 11l-.i1 nhlu-.1h•,l 111 the trad1-
ticiu of th~ mi,,ratiou of biril>, and the peculinriti<•• of 11ltenmt<' W<'l nml <lry ~ea .. 0:011. 

Nu other body., of waler can answer to tbi.3 dc<cri1?ti~n. A11<l it i• e"i<~ent 1h.n~ no 
l nr~t·r bocly of waler ha• e \'Cr bcl'n seen by them, w1th111 thl.' reach of their lrndniong. 
\\' c 111·1y c1111C'lutle, lhercfore, that lbc c..'\Slern shore of the.lluy of llen!:(n_I hn~ been their 
h11biL.tliu11 from titne immemorial, and, perhap"• before l•1tlwr the Tahuug, Burman, or 
'>iumu•c Empiru wit~ in cxi;;lence. Ilut thal they dicl uot fir-l furm a~ a nntion, or 
rnc~. far lo llw north of tl1c Pro,·ince3 of south-ctl.•tcrn Bur11111h, we woul<l nol prc
!pu.J to detN111inu. It is highly probaule, that when the territories of. Ymnmn :~ml 
!,an< mul Northern Ilnnuah, come to be explnn•cl, v<•ry mnn} of th" mtere,lmg 
rnco 'will be di•CO\'Cred, n11<l mnuy more of their lrnditio11• hro11ght to light. 

"A lrn1lilinn p1·cscn,etl by the hlonn.s or Tnl:tings, who nro nrn!1ifl"lly n more nn
cicnt people in lln1·thcr India than the llurnrnn~, shows that tho hnrcn~ were nlrcady 
in pM•c--ion of the country to the east of the !fay of l3engnl, whl•n they first 11u11lc 
their np1)('nrnnco in their southem progre~~. 11" liir ns lhl' prnmnnlory of j\[arlaha11. 
• It is 1tl~o i11citlcnl11lly mentioned,' 8:\ys llfr. M11so11 in hi-; 1~nus.•rrim, 'thnt nt tho 
iwriod of this vi<il [n vi•it of Gamlatna lo the Tal11~11g ki11!l'tlom l• 'l':woy n~1cl lllcrgui 
wcrn inhauiletl only by Nat• lllUl Beloos. From thl>I co11c:1tc•nnl1.m1 of testimony, d_c
ri,·uJ from vnriou• source••, it would appear llrnl, HC\•crnl crntill"w~ lieforo the Clms
t ian cm, then' cxistc<l nt Tlinlun;r :i pco1~lc (the 'l'nlning< l who were then clcc!necl civ
ilize<!, ,~ hilc they were "<u·roundecl by tnbcs rPganleJ :L< barharnu•, for ~cfoo Jq n term 
ncnrly C'flllin1lc11t to 1cild mun.' 'l'hat lltc J3clno< were Kurcn<, may be mfcrrcd from 
thtJ f,tl't that the i~lnnd oouth of :hlartaba.u, llllC~ perhll(H the 'llOl rdcrrcd lo by the 
tmclilion, woq cnllt•d Brloo, nn<l when fir~t d1•c•n•en•1l hy Enropcnn'I wns found 
inhabituJ by Knrcn' alu10.;t entirely. An_tl the f.1ct that th~ Jkloo• cxtcn.tle.I n• far 
8oulh n'I '11n~oy nn• l :'llcrgui, at the enrhe't kn_o,~lc<lgl' ol' th~ most nnc1c1~t of the 
llunnnn family, clearly point• out the gre1lt pnonly uf the hnrcn<, e,·c11 m lhe~e 
countries 11loug the •horn of the Bay." 

0 11 th<> cYcning of the 18th, the Society was cntrrtuincd at the hou'>C 
of )f1-. William \ V. Greenough. 

Tho RoriL·Ly ndjoumecl to meet in New lTal'L'n, on the 20th of Octobl-r, 
1853, :LL 3 o'clock l'. ~1. 
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Thi• folio\\ ing doc11111c11L was made pul>lic, in t11is co1111fry, n ~hort time 
aft,·r tlw lall' ml:diug of the Society, lmt 111;1y Ix.· app1·opriakl_1 ""]rnbli><lwd 
"ith thi,; n·port, a~ the gcntlcw:rn ~pukL'll of in it j, a mcmhc•r cif the So
<·id_11 anrl iL i~ pll·a><ant lo record, in this co111wctio11, 1-0 lwnoral>lc a tri
lrntc t.o the oriental scholarship of an .Americm1. 

Ji'rom \Y. M l'IR, Esq., Secretary lo tlie G'overnmrnl of the .N. W. P. 

To .LrnEs 11. J3A LLAN'ITNE, Esq., LL.D., ScCl'ctw·y to Local Committee 
Public Instruction, Benares. 

AonA, the 24.ili of l\Inrch, 1863, Oen'! Dcp'l N. W. P. 
Sm,-T nm dc~irerl to inform you thnt !he lfonournble the Lieut. Om"r hns taken 

int11 ronsidcrntion the po~ition or JI.Ir. lJA1.1, in the Dcu:u·cs College, nut! !ms re~olved 
lhnt. i11 f'nluro th:it i.:enllemnn shall l JPnr tho title of Auglo-Snu,krit Profo~~or, nn<l 
l'l!<'!'i\c n 8fllnry of ·WO rnpecs per mcu~ein. 'l'hc uppointmcnt will lmve e!foetfrom 
!he fir~t of tho current month. 

2<1. l'rnfc,•or B ALL will consiuc1· himself especinlly nt lnchc<l to lhnt <lepnrtment 
iu which tlw ~c·ienco nntl litcmtu1·e of tbe Wc~t aru lJrought info direct compnri:,on 
w ith Sun·liril >Cience anti literature. Whilst coiipcrnling with lite l'riucipal iu car
rying out the o~jccl.' for which this deparlruent wns con,tilute,I, he wiU con•i<lcr it 
mm·•· c-p<'cinlly his province to render into pure nut! cln••ical H indi, those trcnti•es 
whid1, whether in Sanskrit or in English, are cou!.iclercd best suited for effecting the 
pmpo,e. 

311. Profe .. or HALL'S intimate nntl crilicnl acqunintnnce with the San•lrrit language, 
nncl his familinrity also with the Ilindi, peculiarly qu:uify him for c•nriching the lalte1 
with tho nrrlll'ate mode of expression, as wcU u• lhc clC'cp lrnin of thought, whicl• 
is to I.Jo fonncl in the former. The Lieut. Go,·r look,; forwurd with sfrong hope lo 
the effect of thc•c opcrntibus in throwing opc>n lo tho people nt IRJ"ge much usefii 
Jmowl<>clge, which would otherwise be acces«ible only lo lbo•e who were ncquninteu 
with the E nglish or lh<l Sanskrit langunge, 11nd nlso in mo11ldin,g, upon nn appro\'ed 
cln•>icnl model, lhc v!l'1.mculnr language, which is more :mu more becoming the 111e
tlim11 through whicb intelligent nath·cs of the country ncquire useful kuowledgo 
themselves, nnd communicate it to others. 

W.i\fum, 
Sccrctnry lo the 001,emment N. W. P. 
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